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Dear Sir,
Subject

- Outcome of the Board Meeting held on 29*May, 2017.
Disclosure un4er_Resulation 3O(?:fS
.,2OLS issued bw Slitnr

In reference to the above captioncd- subjcct,
t-he board in its meeting held today,
has considered and approvcd- the
for Demerger of the High
volume 'Recycled compounds ancl;.1,,-.J
"r3&;;*9.1t
'ri-ading
oirri"i8rr, 1,,neme[eJ-uia"rt.king,,) of
Vikas Ecotech Limited-("Demergca

c-ompa-iyJ-anJ*ubsequent amalgamation
with
Vikas Multicorp Limited (,,Resul[ng Co,,,p;y,,).--* oquDUvLt('.l1 aunal[

The above provisions of the Scheme shall
be aJrected in accordance with the
provisions of Section 23o-2s2 of the c.r"rprri."
Act, 2013 and other rerevant
provisions of Act anct rules framed thcreof.
-

The above scheme of Arrangemt:nt. shall be
subject to the approval of National
compariy Law Trihr-rnal (NCLT) ol r-r:1c'r,ant jurisJictlon,
of India (strBl), v3rio^us st.tutory appr.vals, stock securities Exchange Board
trxchange, shareholders and
Creditors of both the Companies.
The detailed disclosure as requirecl under
Regulation 30 of the Listing Regulations,
2015 read with circular cIRTcFDl cMD/4/;nr
i-dated september 09th, 2015 is
enclosed as Annexurc to this Outcorric.
Request you to take the same on your records.

Thanking ycu,
Eeo?e*fu

F<yr

(siddh
Company Sedretary

$'
,ii

/\i i

ce Officer
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Annexure
be demerged;
Brief details of the division(s) to

High value 'specialty
two core business undertakings viz' the
The Demerged company is having
and Trading Division''
is High volume 'Recycled compounds
chemicals' business and another
,Recycled Compounds and
Demerge.the High Volume
to
decided
has
management
Company,s
("Demerged cgmpa5ry")
of vikas Ecotech Limited (VEL!
Trading Division, (Demerged undertaking)

andsubsequentamalgamationwithVikaSMUlticorpLimited(VML)(.,ResultingCompany,,).

and liabillties' of whatsoever
undertakings, properties' assets
Demerged oivision means such
pertaining to its 'Recycled
situated, of the Demerged company
nature and kind and wheresoever
(Demerged Undertaking)'
Compounds and Trading Division'

b.

of the listed entity
and as percentage to the totat turnover
Turnover of the demerged undertaking

intheimmediatelyprecedingfinancialyear/basedonfinancialsofthelastfinancialyeari.e.ason
31't March, 2017;

Turnover
(Rs. in Lacs)

Name of the ComPanies

Demerged Undertaking

-

-

('/ol

17,226

33%

24,910

67%

37,L36

LOO%

dlvision'
'Recycled Compounds and Trading
Remaining Business

Percentage

'specialtY Chemicals'

Total Turnover

c.

Demerger:
Rationale for the Scheme of Arrangement/

o

verticals viz'
Company') has two core business
Vikas Ecotech Limited ('VEL' or'Demerged

HighValueSpecialtychemicalsbusiness(RemainingBusiness)andanotheristheHigh
Volume,RecycledcompoundsandrradingDivision'(DemergedUndertaking)'Boththe
verticalshavetheirownstreni]thsanddynam|csalthough,thenatureofbusinessesof
thetwoverticalsareUnConnecr:edanddistinct.ltisbeingfeltthateachofthebusiness

verticaIhasthepotentiaicfbeingdevelopedintoaparallel,scaleableand
independentlyprofitablebusincssbut,requiresafocusedmanagementandlongterm

businessplan.Ttlus,therll.rnagcrrlcnt.hascontemplatedthesegregationofthetwo
ve rtica

ls '

vikas Multicorp Limited ('vML'or'Resulting company') is a group company and a part of

the promoter group of Vikas Ecotech Limited

(VEL

or Demerged Company). The business

of Resulting company is similar to the business of the Demerged Undertaking. Hence in
order to unlock the true value ol'each of the business verticals and achieve expansion in
segment, the management of the both the companies have decided

to Demerge the

'Recycled and Trading Compounds Division'from VEL and amalgamate with VML. This

would enable the VEL and VML noth to gain economies of scale and unify

all

shareholder interests and climinate any confllct of interests. Both the businesses would
have separate and different sets of management, staff and facilities

woild be designed in alignmernt with its own business

-

each of which

needs.

The dynamic and diversi{'iod nature of the industry in which the Company operates and

external factors inciuding perfornrance of ,financial markets,

"r.h.ng"

or interest rate

fluctuations, business environrnent and government policies etc. have varied effects on
the growth prospects of different verticals of the Company. Thus, the Demerged entities

would be able to revise ils busincss plans and priorities from time to time thereby,
ensuirng speedy and profitable growth of the Company and enhance shareholder's
wealth.
Further, economic environmc:nt, capital market dynamics, the lnvestor community for

the two divisions i.e. the lligli Vaiue'specialty chemicals'and High Volume'Recycled
Compounds and Trading Division'are different. Thus,

to

ensure better focus of

management for the growth of both the divisions, to create independent legal entities

for each division, to enable each of the businesses to achieve upto One thousand crores
topline in their own sphere of operations the Board of Directors of both Companies are
of the opinion that Scheme of Arrangement for Demerger of 'Recycled Compounds and

Trading Division' from Dernr:rg,r:d Company and consequently amalgamating the same

with

Vil<as Multicorp Lirnilcd (Resulting Company) would

be beneficial to

the

shareholders, creditors, ernployees and all the stakeholders at large.
The proposed reconstruction will add better value to the buslnesses and create fresh

opportunities as under

'

:

and Trading Division' (Demerged Undertaking);

ffirc

t

(Remaining Business) and other residuary business;

Further, the listing of the equity shares of tlesulting Company on the stock exchanges on which shares of

the Demerged Company are Iisted wouid hclp thc shareholders of Demerged Company to unlock the
value of their shares.

d.

Whether the transaction would fall within related party transactions? lf yes, whether the same

is done at "arm's length".
Yes, the Companies involved in proposed scheme of arrangement are controlled by same promoters.
However, the transaction is based on irrdepenrient fair valuation of shares of the Resulting Company

and Demerged Undertaking of the Demerged Company and will be subject to approval of National
Company Law Tribunal of relevant jurisdicli<.:n, Securities Exchange Board of lndia, various statutory
approvals, Stock Exchanges, Shareholders and Creditors.

Also, MCA vide its Circular No. 30/2014 dated 17th July 2C14, has clarified that transactions arising

out of compromises, arrangemc.nts and anralgamations dealt with under specific provisions of the
Companies Act, 1956/ Companies Act,

20'1

3

would not attract the requirements of section 188 of the

Companies Act, 20'13.

e.

Brief details of change in shareholding pattern (if any) of both the entities;
Pre and Post Shareholding Pattern of the Demerged Company:

rPaiticulars
- Promoters
- Non- Promoters

Total

Pre-Arrangement (% Holding)
39.s2
60.48
100.00

Post-Arrangement (% Holding)
39.52
60.48
100.00

Pre and Post Shareholding Pattern of the Resulting Company:

Particula rs

Pre-arrangem enl (% Holding)

Post-arrangement (% Holding)

- Promoters
- Non- Promoters

100.00

74.49

Total

100.00

100.00

25.51.

Share Entitlement Ratio for Demerger:
The Resulting Company will issue 1 (one) Equity share

of

Re.

Resulting company

Re.

L/- (Rupees one)

for every 1{one) FqLtity shares of

1/- (Rupee one) each at por

in

each hetd by the

shareholders of Denerged Company.

d

Whether listing would be sought for the Resulting Entity:

the shares of the Resulting company i.e. vikas Multicorp Limited, shall be listed
on the stock
exchanges where thr: shares of the Demcrgod cr:mpany are listed.
Yes,

